Strain value in the assessment of left ventricular function and prediction of heart failure markers in aortic regurgitation.
This study aimed to examine the relationship between biochemical heart failure markers and conventional left ventricular (LV) measurements and strain assessed by speckle-tracking echocardiography in chronic aortic regurgitation (AR) patients. LV strain, rotation assessed by speckle-tracking echocardiography, LV measurements, mitral annular plane excursion measured by M-mode, and systolic annular plane velocity measured by tissue Doppler echocardiography were analyzed in 64 controls and 65 chronic AR patients. Reduced LV longitudinal strain with increased apical rotation was seen in normal plasma NT-proBNP patients. Increased NT-proBNP (>400 pg/mL) was associated with reduced longitudinal and circumferential strain, diminished mitral annular plane excursions and systolic annular plane velocity. Global systolic longitudinal strain was an indepentent predictor of NT-proBNP level. Longitudinal strain less than 16.0% was the cutoff value for NT-proBNP>400 pg/mL (P<0.05). LV strain analysis in conjunction with NT-proBNP evaluation is a useful tool in assessing LV function in AR patients.